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and investiafing the decisions of the tribu-nais upon thomp-discovers oeb oe hlawe which, always exieted, touego, ithea
be, neyer before understood, ptainjg it the

ovgencien of nrin n communities. The
eigencties f hrac con8tanty compel

hiin t thii ei a Pra.ctitioner; the dutiesOf offICe compel him, if he is a judge. Thus,whule the law does not in any Proper senegrow, the knowledge of it in a constant growtîiof beauty and usefuiness. And 80 men arejtaught governmental thi'nge; the minds ofthose who admîinisiter the governinent arekept in training for their work ; and the
sup rir p oe erty of the com rnon.aw

nations is Maintaîned and Perpetuated.But let us not be unjuet in couhparing thecommon..îaw nations with the others. Sincethe Justinian folly plunged the world intenight, tbere appears te have been no attempt
at itO exact repetition though, more orî ebas
been doue reeembling it. And to-day those na-tions whlch are governe¶ bY the civil law takeit rather from the reason which preceded Jus-tinian than from hie attempted abolition ofreaOn. And they have their juriste , whulewe have flot ours except in imperfect Semn-blances. go that, Should we abolieli ourcommon law Of reason by mierging it in codi-fication, as mnany among us seek te do, weshould not be brouglit where Continental
Europe now is, but rather te that bath ofniglit which Justinian prepared for her.

[To b. oontinued.j

DIS4LLOWANCE,
To the E9ditor of the LEGA&L Nuws:

f3R-na communication Which appears
'u a CDntenPmrY journal, F. W. C., datingfrom Winnipeg, maya that I was wrong inthe conviction I exPren"d in MY communi.
cation (10) Leg. News, P. 409), that theD)ominion Governinent were bonund te use
every legal means in their power te, giveeffect te their contract, with the C. P. &.Conipany, confirmed by the Act 44 Vict., c.le declaring that it ahould idhave effect as anAct Of the Parliament Of Canada." But Ieau find in hie paper no reason for changing

the pinin Ithen exPressed, Or the state-ment with which Ioconcluded, that «'theae

no doubt that Parliament by the said Act
grants and intended to, grant the twenty-
year monopoly, and that it was -part of the
consideration for which the Company under-
took to Makte the railway, and made it "e:-
and if the line of the C. P. R., as defined inthe Act 37 Viet., c. 14, passes, as I believe it
does, through old Manitoba, it is clear that
the monopoly clause applies to it.

I will flot take up your space in arguing
the question as to the right of a Province,
under the B. N. A. Act to authorize the con-
struction of a railway to the national bound-
ary line. I expressed xny doubt modestly,and gave my reasons for it. Though I re-
spect the judgment of the Chief Justice andSupreme Court of New Brunswick, in the
case before thera, I think they would flot
have given the same judgment in the cme of
a railway constructed in avowed contraven-
tion of the expressed will and intention of
Parliamuent, and of the contract it had ap-
proved and confirmed as ila Act If I amn
Wroiig in so thinking, my error does nôt
affect my position that the promise and
pledged faith of the Governmnent and Parlia-
ment of Canada muet be kept. Parliament
woûld au£hçprize the construction of a railway,
if it permitted Miniters te allow it. 1
earnestly wish that the monopoly com-
plained of should cease, with the consent ofthe Company on fair compensation to them,'if thereby they sustain lo8s; and I have
always thought that every possible facility
should be given te, Manitoba and the North-
West Territories in coneideration of the dis-
advantage, at which they are placed by their
very great distance from the sea-board, and
have wished that the Finance Minieter
could see hie way te some abatement in the
duties on goods importied .by eea for, and
conveyed directly to them, from, the port ofentry, in consideration of the heavy expense
of their transport, I thank F. W. C. forgiving me the opportunity of eaying this.

_________ G. W. W.

PA YMENT 0F CHEQ UR ON FÂLS9
.ENDOR,9EMRNT.

That in s very intereeting, and no far sa weknow, a novel question put by a correSpon-
dent ini another column, oncernlng the pay-


